












Reexamination of Promotion Structure to




This paper focuses on managerial people in French large firms and analysis how they are
promoted to be senior managers. The analysis shows that although it is generally said that
professional/managerial people in European countries pursue their career in external labor
market, managerial people in French large firms are promoted mainly through internal labor
market.
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本稿で使用するデ-タは､フランス国立統計経済研究所(Institut national de la sta-






























































































































































Number of observations- 397
Number of positive obs. -73
Kullback-Leibler R-sq -. 070685
Log likelihood- -176.066

















































Fraction of Correct Predictions- 0. 974943
表-5　技術系部長への昇進決定のロジット分析㈲






















Fraction of Correct Predictions- 0. 974943
Number of observations - 439
Number of positive obs. - 10
大学卒ダミ-は有意となっていない｡次に､個々の係数を見ると､年齢の係数は尤度比検定
























































































































Number of observations- 743
Number of positive obs. -25
Kullback-Leibler R-sq-. 107409
Log likelihood- -97.6228
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